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SYNOPTIC ΑΝΟ GEOGRAPHICAL CONCIDERATION OF ΤΗΕ SEVERE ΗΕΑΤ-. 

WAVE OVER GREECE ΙΝ JULY 1987 

NICHOLAS G. PREZERAΚOS 

INTRODUCTION 

Air temperatures that exceed 40°C or even 45°C 
do not constitute an unusual fact for Greece. If we 

run trough the archives οί the Hellenic National Meteo

rological Service, we can find many cases with·such high 

temperatures, which nevertheless did not last for many 
days. One characteristic such case occured οη the .10th 
of July 1977 where the temperatures in the ;ounty of At
tica and especially at Elefsina meteorological station (WMO 

(\'ιΌ ΝΟ16Ί18) and Tatoi' (~ίl-D ΝΟ16715) rose to a maximum of 

48°c, while the maximum temperature οη those same sta

tions οη the 9th and 11th of July was approximately 12?C. 

less. 

Ιη contrast to the above, the time period from 

19 to 27 July 1987, portrayed high temperatures which 

were less than those of older cases, but their duration 

in days and the duration in the same day as well were 
unusual. For 9 successive days spanning from 19 to 27 

July the maximum temperature in many stations spread 

around Greece, rose over the 38°C. The minimum tempera

tures were also relatively high, and the diurnal tempera

~u+e range was small. Another characteristic was the 

fact that the values of the maximum temperatures were 

kept overall near the values of the maximum temperatures 

for many hours during the day so that the discomfart 

conditions for the people, animals, and even plants were 

elongated for many hours every day with tragic results. 

ΣΥΝΟΠΤΙΚΗ ΚΑΙ rΕΩrΡΑΦΙΚΗ θΕΩΡΗΣΗ ΤΟΥ ΙΣΧΥΡΟΥ ΚΑΥΣΩΝΑ ΣΤΗΝ 

ΕΛΛΑΔΑ ΤΟΝ [ΟΥΛΙΟ ΤΟΥ 1987. 
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We state below some selected reports of the news


papers which presented the heatwave and its unpleasant
 
results in their own manner.
 

Since the phenomenon, as we will see belo~·;.belon9$tothe 

atmospher's synoptic scale circulation, Hellenic :Iational 

Meteorological Service based upon the data received by 

Ec~mF, was able to predict the phenomenon two days ίη 

advance (that is from 17 July 1981 thus issuing a spe

cial warning. Unfortunately noone seemed to realize, the 

scale of the weather variations that were about to happen. 

On sunday 19th of July, which was the first day of the 

heatwave, the temperature rose to or even surpassed the 

38°c. The newspapers narned for the possibility of in
coming disastrous effects, with large frontpage titles, 
like "killer heatwave". Οη 110nday the 20th of July the 

maximurn temperature in Athens rose to the 41°C while the 

Hellenic National Metevrological Service was assuring 

that the heatwave would continue. At the same time, the 

first victims of the heatwave had already started arriv
ing at the hospitals, while it was evident that the ge
neral public was suffering, with the wea}~er indiviguals 

being at a more disadvantageous position. Οη Tuesday the 
21st of July the public information media announced the 

first casualties, while the temperature in the county . ' 
of Larissa rose to the 41°C, and increased air pollution
 
were detected in Attica. Οη Wednesday the 22nd of July
 

the casualties rose to 20, while the heatwave was conti 
. ~uing and the demand for all sorts of airconditioning 

devices had reached its peak. Το top the above, water 

scarcity was reported in certain suburbs of Athens. 

Οη Thursday the 23rd of July the lifes lost were 150, 

wQile water scarcity was becoming, a severe proolem. 

Οη Friday the 24th of July the country was declared ίη a 

state of emergency. The casualties were 1000 already, 

and severe space problems were being created at the mor

ques and cemeteries. The people started flocking towards 

the beaches, to relieve sorne of the extreme discomforts 

caused by the temperature, but even that did·not prove 

to be a solution, as the temperature of.sea water at the Ψηφιακή Βιβλιοθήκη Θεόφραστος - Τμήμα Γεωλογίας. Α.Π.Θ.
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shores was a1so showing unusua1 high temperatures. Peo

p1e had to stay continuous1y in it to re1ieve the effect 

of the heatwave on1y in a sma11 degree. The heat conti

nued at the same rate a11 through the 27th of Ju1y br~n

ging the tota1 number of casua1ties to over 1500. 

Ιη this paper an effort is being made to ana1yse 

the circu1ation of the atmosphere, and the va1ues of the 

meteoro1ogica1 data for the time period ranging from the 

19th throught the 27th of Ju1y of 1987. Α study of the 

circu1ation of the atrnosphere 2 days in advance of the 

above mentioned event is being made, in order to deterrnine 

possib1e centres of action or to detect the meteoro1ogica1 

factors which 1ed to this situation. Furthermore a ca1cu

1ation of Thom's discomfort index is being done from the 

above data for many cities in Greece, to prove the extrerne

1y discomfortab1e weather conditions to which peop1e, ani

ma1s and p1ants were subjected. Fina11y an effort is being 

made to ascertain whether the phenomenon was the first of 

its kind in harshness and duration for the Greek territory. 

ΤΗΕ CONCEPT OF ΤΗΕ HEATWAVE 

Ιη the above discussion, we used the term "heat

wave" when we were refering to the very higll maximum tem

peratures that were recorded in Greece in the time period 

from 19 to 27 Ju1y 1987. Α strict definition of the term 

"heatwave" has not been precice1y given in the 1iterature. 

Many research meteoro1ogists have given loose definitions 

for the word "heatwave", (a1so mentioned as warm invasion), 

but those definitions are a1ways given with respect to their 

own perception, having as a resu1t a big variation οη the 

nature of the.defined phenomena. Ιη Greece, there are a 

few scientists (Mario1opou1os and Carapiperis 1956, F10cas 

1970, ~Repapis 1975, Metaxas and Repapis 1978) having dea1t 

wi th warm invasions or 1arge warm advections, terms which, 

sometimes, can easi1y rep1ace the word. "heatwave" • 

Α distinction has been done by Metaxas and Ka110s (1980) 

between the consepts of warm invasion or 1arge warm advection 

and heatwaves giving, in the same time, the criteria to de

fine a heatwave day in Greece. These criteria are: 
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a. The maximum temperature ίη Athens Observato

ry rnust be at least 37°C. 

b. The average daily temperature must be at least 

31°C, at the same station. 

c. The maxi~um temperature at Larissa meteorolo

gical station (WMO ΝΟ16648) rnust be at least 38°C ίη this 

day. 

These two meteorological stations were used because it 

is commonly beleived that they are representative of 

the Greek region for the Athens Observatory being located 

ίη the main residential area and near the sea and Larissa 

is a purely continental station, where the heat wave phe

nomenon is strong and apparent. 

From the above discussion it can easily be seen 

that the definition of a warm invasion, or even that of 

a large warm advection is not completely coincident with 

the definition of a heatwave. Α heatwave is a series of 

successive days during which the recorded temperatures, 

especially the maximum ones, are so high, 

that multiple kinds of problems are created, the most 

important being healthhazards to ~en and aniuals. The 

heatwave bears a relationship to the seasons. Α warm 

invasion, that will increase the temperature by 10°C within 

24 hours, can happen during the January when the average 

maximum temperature ίη Athens for example, is 15°C, and 

can be considered as a pleasant spring day, or can happen 

ίη July when the average maximum temperature ίη 32"C, and 

be considered as a heatwave. These last constitute the 

reason why . the crucial value of the daily maximum tempe

rature, which varies from place to place, governs the 

fact whether a temperature increase can be laDelled as 

a heatwave or not. 

Ιη Greece experience has shown that during the sum

mer season a day can be characterized as a heatwave day 

if its,maximum temperature surpasses the 38°C. Ιη the 

United States those limits differ from state to sta~e, 

so the term heatwave is used only for the summer, while 

a sudden increase ίη temperature during any other season 

of the year 1s characterized as a warm 1nvasion or a lar

ge warm advection. 
Ψηφιακή Βιβλιοθήκη Θεόφραστος - Τμήμα Γεωλογίας. Α.Π.Θ.
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a. The maximum temperature in Athens Observato
ry ~ust be at least 37°C. 

b. The average daily temperature must be at least 

31°C, at the same station. 
c. The maximum temperature at Larissa meteorolo

gical station (WMO. ΝΟ16648) ~ust be at least 38°c Ιη this 

day. 

These two meteorological stations were used because it 

is commonly beleived that they are representative of 
the Greek region for the Athens Observatory being located 

in the main residential area and near the sea and Larissa 

1s a purely cont1nental stat10n, where the heat wave phe

nomenon is strong and apparent. 

From the above discussion it can easily be seen 

that the definition of a warm invasion, or even that of 
a large ~/arm advection is not completely coincident wlth 

the definition of a heatwave. Α heatwave is a series of 

successive days during which the recorded temperatures, 

especially the maximum ones, are so high, 
that multiple kinds of problems are created, the most 
important being healthhazards to ~en andan1~als. The 

heatwave bears a relationship to the seasons. Α warm 

invasion, that will 1ncrease the temperature by 10°C within 

24 hours, can happen dur1ng the January when the average 

maxlmum temperature in Athens for exampl~, is 15°C, and 

can be considered as a pleasant spring day, or can happen 

in July when the average maximum temperature ίη 32:C, and 

be considered as a heatwave. These last constitute the 

reason why . the crucial value of the daily maximum tempe

rature, which varies from place to place, governs the 

fact whether a temperature increase can be labelled as 

a heatwave or not. 
Ιη Greece experience has shown that durlng the sum

mer season a day can be characterized as a heatwaveday 

if its maximum temperature surpasses the 38°C. Ιη the 

υnited States those limits differ from state to state, 

50 the term h~atwave is ~sed only for the summer, whl1e 

a sudden increase ίη temperature during any other seasan 

of the year is characterlzed as a warrn invaslon or a lar

ge warm advection. 
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DATA AND METHOD USED 

Το study the synoptic evolution of the atrnospheric 

circulation, which resulted ίη the heatwave over south Italy 

and the Balkans, we used the synoptic surface and upper air 

observations of the eastern Atlantic, Europe, north Afrlca 

and west Asia areas. 

These observations have been selected regularly via 

the Global Telecornrnunication Systern (GTS). Special ernphasis 

was given to the analyses of surface and 500 hPa synoptlc 

charts which constitute the rnain tools for weather analysis 

and forecasting ίη the Greek National Meteorological Centre. 

Sorne of thern are presented further on. Also the relative 

wind vorticity at 500 hPa and the therrnal advection at 

850 hPa with the associated rnean wind fields were calculated 

frοι:ι the ECl-iWF unitialized data. Moreover vertical velocity 

at 700 and 500 hPa were calculated from ECMWF's initialized 

data as well, to show the possible large scale subsindence. 

Το find out the particular characteristics cf the heatwave 

and its effect οη the weather of Greece, all the observations 

frοι:ι the Greek ι:ιeteοrοlοgical stations, especialy those of 

temperature, humidity and wind, were carefully collected 

from 15 up to 28 July 1987. Irnageries of the Meteorological 

satellites ΝΟΑΑ 9 and METEOSAT were also analysed. 

For a better study of the synoptic structure and evo

lution of the atmospheric circulation and 1ts possible cen

tres of action, which caused the heatwave, a rnean chart of 

500 hPa height was prepared for the 9 day period, that is 

frόm 19 to 27 July 1987, and for both the 0000 GMT and 1200 

G~T synoptic observations. Also the height anornaly field, 

i.e. its departude frorn 1949-1973 July's average (published 

by Deutscher Wetterdienst), and the t (student) test for 

ο.οι and 0.05 statistical level, have been calculated (Brooks 

and Carruthers, 1953). The rnean field and its anornaly have 

been analysed rnanually. 

Since, aS,known (Reiter 1975), the subtropical jet 

strearn is the principal atrnospheric circulation feature over 

the region under consideration during surnrner, its positions 

for both the 0000 and 1200 GMT synoptic observation: were 

drawn, whenever,of course,this was possible. Ψηφιακή Βιβλιοθήκη Θεόφραστος - Τμήμα Γεωλογίας. Α.Π.Θ.
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Also, the mean positions of the polar jet stream for the 

period from 19 to 24 July and from 25 to 27 July 1988 

were draw.n in orde~ to determine the possible interaction, 

(Reiter 1975) between these two main atmospheric jet 

streams. 

Finally by calculations Thom's discomfort index 

Id = 0.4 (Τ + Tw) + 4.8 (T:dry-bulb temperature and 

Tw: wet bulb temperature in °C) for all synoptic obser

vations during the whole period of duration of the heat

wave, it has been possible to establish, the number of 

hours during which the highest discomfort conditions 

occurred within each day. 

SYNOPTIC CONSIDERATION OF ΤΗΕ HEATWAVE 

Οη 15 July 1987, a long wave dominates the atmo

spr.eric circulation over Europe and northeast Atlantic, 

οη the 500 hPa chart (Fig.1). This long wave looks like 

a rneridional blocking, showing a tendency to move slowly 

eastwards. Α ridge line almost coincides with the12.5° 

rneridian. This ridge line is located rnore towards east, 

over north Italy's region. West and east bf this ridge 

low systems appear centred οη about 58 0 
Ν. Α ~ynoptic

sc~le ridge covers the region of t~e nor~hwest coasts of 

A::rica. 

At the surface (Fig. 1) an almost stationary warm 

low lying οη northwest Africa causes the warm advection 

from the southeast regionstowards the northwest ones, 

whereas at the middle east, the indian summer monsoon low, 

is being extended towards Cyprus, advecting thus very 

warm air masses to the eastern Mediterranean and the 
~ 

south Balkans. 

Οη 16 July the ridge ove= ~"Ό?θ b.as advanced slowly easbrcιrds, 

whereas the lows' centres lying west and east of the ridge 

are moving towards south, especialy the western one, thus 

strengthening the westerlies in northwest Africa. 

Ατ thesurface, the synoptic situation looks as if 

it is unchanged with one thermal low transfering warm air 

masses into northwest Africa from the southeast, and the Ψηφιακή Βιβλιοθήκη Θεόφραστος - Τμήμα Γεωλογίας. Α.Π.Θ.
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other one from the east-southeast towards the south Balkans. 

Οη 17 July 1987 the aforementioned ridge is lying 
οη central Europe, with the main portion of the ridge line 

c.oinciding with the meridian at 20 0Ε, whereas its northermost 

part is coinciding with the meridian 1~.50E thus showing an 
inclination from northwest to southeast (Fig.:). Ιη Greece, the 

5820 gpm contour οη the 500 hPa chart shows that a somewhat 

cyclonic atmospheric circulation exists. Ιη northwest Afri

ca the warm advection is being maintained almost unchanged, 

whereas the extension of the summer monsoon low towards the 

south Balkans has ceased, since it has already transferred 

a great deal of cοmρar~τivelΥ warm air masses, stagnating 
now over the south Balkans, but mainly over Greece and west
ern Turkey (Fig. 3). We also can see ίη Figure 3, that the 
western Mediterranean has become a region of .warm 

advection, coming from northwest Africa and marching r-orth

easterwards. Ιη North Spain and south France an intense 

ther~al gradient is observed, (Fig. 3) which is associated 

with stror-g northwesterlies resulting thus ίη a remarkab~~ 

cold advection towards southeast Spain. Οη 500 hPa (Fig.2) 
the cold advection towards Spain results ίη the formation 

of a cut off low, wh~ch makes the circulation aquire a • 

SW - ΝΕ direction and to intensify ίη the same time over 

the western Mediterranean and northwest Africa οη 19 July 

1987, as it is shown ίη figure 4. The aforementioned cold 

advection seems to be caused by the field of strong NW'winds 
between the low being over British Isles, and the large sca

le warm ridge ίη the northeast Atlantic advacing slowly 

eastwards while being strengthened, and while shifting its 
ridge line, adopting a direction from SW to ΝΕ (Figs. 2,4). 

Moreover ~ ridge over ccntral Europe has been displaced 

over Russia, the Black Sea, and the central Meditetranean 

where -it 15 bein'J terminated ίη a warm high. 

The sort of atmospheric circulation, which the west

ern cut off low of the long wave has set up, results ίη an 

intense negative advection of relative vorticity, and warm 

advection ίη the middle troposphere ~ds Italy. This area 

of negative advection of relative vorticity shows a tenden

cy to be extended to include t~p- south Balkans. Ψηφιακή Βιβλιοθήκη Θεόφραστος - Τμήμα Γεωλογίας. Α.Π.Θ.
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Fig.1. Subjective analysis ο! Fig.3. Objective analysis ο! 

500 hPa height and temperature 850 hPa temperature and thc=m~l 

fields and also surface pressu advt.!ction fields for 17 July 87. 
re field for 15 July 1987/1200 Continuous lines are isotherms 
GMT. Thick continuous lines ar.e ίη a 2°C interval, dotted con

contours in a 6 gpdam interval, tinuous lines are thermal advec

thick dashed lines are i:.othemrs tion iseopleths in a 50 χ 10-
6

°C 
-1in a 5°C interval and thin con sec interval,dravn only vhen 

tinuous lines are isobars in a the thermal advection values 

4 hPa interval. Presentation of are absolutely greater than 

surface fronts accordingly to 100 Χ 10-6°Csec- 1 • Arrov~ re

WMO's'guide οη the global data present 850 hPa mean vind 
processing system (WMO publica- field. The lenght ο! the arrO\lS 

tion Νο.305). .is proportional to the vind 

speed. C~lculations are based 

οη ECMWF's initialized data. 

Fig.2. Same as Fig.1, but for 

17 July 1987. 

Fig.4. Same as Fig.1, but for 

19 July 1987. 
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Οη 850 hPa ( Fig.5) the air flow, shown over 

northwest Africa and the western Mediterranean, coming from 

southwest, transfers very warm and dry air masses of 5ahara 

origin (Tc) northeastwards. 50 the region southwest of Rome 

aquires the greatest values of the warm advection, that is 

more than 200 Χ 10-6~C/sec. The isotherm labelled 26°C 

reaches 5icily. This day, 19 July 1988, can be characteri

zed as a heatwave day Ιη Greece, because the Metaxas and 

Kallos (1980) criteria are fulfillied, and the maximum tem

perature overshoots the value of 38°C Ιη many Greek cities 

simoultaneously. 

Οη the next days, the high's northernmost por

tion is weakening gradually, being displaced slowly east

wards, whereas the southern portion is rather strengthening 

due to the western low,which has moved very slowly south

eastwards, being cut off (Fig.6), maintaining a southwest 

direction for the tropospheric circulation over northwest 

Africa and the western }lediterranean and also extending it 

over south Italy and the south Balkans. Ιη the same time' 

the warm advection over.the Balkans made the 26°C isotherm 

οη the 850 hPa chart (Fig.7) to be over Bulgaria οη 22 July. 

Apart from the horizontal intense warm advec

tion the large scale subsidence associated mostly with the 

negative advection of relative vorticity (the circulation 

is more anticyclonic οη 23 July), appearing over Greece οη 

500 hPa (Fig. 8) must contribute to this intensive tempera

ture rise (Lyall 1971, 1979). Over the sea, large scale 

downward vertical veloclties dominate at all levels whereas 

over land, being mostly mountainuous, overheated by the sea

so~al prolonged solar radiation the vertical velocltles ap

pear to be slightly (1-3 hPa/h) upward up to 700 hPa asso

ciated with absolute instability in the most of the bounda

ry layer (Fig.9). Thus the right hand terms of the thermo

dynamic equation HJiin Nielsen, 1973) • 

.3... ( 1) 
dt 

(Τ : temperature, V: wind, t: time, ω = . ~i : vertlcal 

velocity, r α = 
8Τ : adiabatic lapse rate moist or dry 
3ρ 
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Fig.5. Same as Fig.3, but for
 

19 July 1987. 22 July 1987.
 

Fig.7. Saιne as Fig.3, but for 
22 July 1987 

Arrovs ιnean vind 

field. οη 

Fig.8. Objective analysis of 

500 hPa relative vorticity for 

23 July 1987/1200 GMT. Relative 

vorticity isopleths are dravn 

in a 100 Χ 10-7sec-1 interval. 

Fig.9. analysis ο! vertical velocities (a) at 700 

hPa (b) at 500 hPa for 22 July 1987/1200 GMT. Isopleths are 

dravn in a 5 hPa h- 1 interval. Shaded areas include upvard 

vertical velocities. Ψηφιακή Βιβλιοθήκη Θεόφραστος - Τμήμα Γεωλογίας. Α.Π.Θ.
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depending upon whether the air is saturated, r = ~ 

actual lapse rate, c specific heat of rnoist air atp 

constant pressure, ~ : heat-energy change per unit rnass 
caused by processes other than condensation, V : horizon

Ρ 

tal gradient οη an isobaric suface) favor the local in

crease of the ternperature at all levels of the lower tro

posphere. During the night, largescale downward vertical 

velocities occur at all levels from surface up to 500 hPa 
(not shown) over Greece, and the neighbouring countries. 

As a result, even the second of the right hand terrns of 

the equation (1) contributes fully to the ternperature's 
increasing, counterbalancing thus the losses by radiation. 

These synoptic conditions were kept unchanged 

frorn 19 to 22 July 1987, resulting in the creating of two 
warrn pools οη the 850 hPa chart (Fig.7). One of thern cen

tred οη 35 0
Ν, 12

0
Ε and labelled 30°C and the other one 

centred over Greece with a value greater than 28°C. 

After the 23rd of July the 500 hPa low, ka

ving becorne a cut off low, being thus not yet fed with 

cold air, is being degenerated, while rnoving in the sarne 

tirne slowly northeastwards frorn the area being northwest 
of Italy. 50uth Italy and the southern and eastern Bal

kans have been covered by tropical continental air masses, 

as the values of their tropopause height (about 100 hPa) 

and ternperature (about -70°C) indicate (see table Ι) • 

Οη 25 July the synoptic situation in Greece 

rernains alrnost unchanged (Fig.10). 50 the ternperature in

creases even rnore, rnaking this day be the warrnest day of 
~ 

the heatwave period for rnany Greek cities. But just be

fore ~5th of July the ridge over the north east Atlantic 

has rnoved even further eastwards and has strengthened on

ce rnore, while its line still had a SW - ΝΕ direction. 

The build-up of excessive anticyclonic curvature οη the 

ridge is a consequence, of the wind speed increase at the 

western flank of the ridge, causing the.warm advection 

which, in turn, causes the strengthening of the ridge. Ψηφιακή Βιβλιοθήκη Θεόφραστος - Τμήμα Γεωλογίας. Α.Π.Θ.
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~he ~xpected increase of the wind at the eastern flank of 

theridge, advecting polar maritime air and kinetic en~rgy 

from the north east Atlantic towards the western Europe, 

resulted in the rejuvenation of the low with a new centre 
lying over England οη 25 July (Fig.10). This low is a 

vigorous synoptic Ράttern which, in turn, dominates the 

atmospheric circulation. This low, moved northeastwards, 

but a major trough of it with the associated cold front 

moving southeastwards, caused the severe weather which 

appeared over Yugoslavia. Further~ore the anticyclonic 

circulation continues to cause the large scale subsidence 

with a somewhat temporary increase, especially over east

ern Greece (not shown). The warm pool over Greece also 

continues to exist, being shown οη the 850 hPa chart 

(Fig. 11), while maintaining the surface temperature va

lues at high levels. 

Οη 27th of July the atmospheri'': circulation 

became cyclonic at least over north Greece (Fig.12) with 

the corresponding cold advection. The value of this cold 

advection is greater than 250 Χ 10-6°C/sec. (Fig. 13). 

Ιη southern and eastern Greece, as a cοnεequence of t~is 

synoptic situation, the wind shear οη 50~ hPa chart is 

intensively anticyclonic, resulting in I,iaintaining the 

large scale subsidence of the troposphel:ic air over this 

regions (Fig. 14). As a result the maxim~m temperature 

in the cities of the eastern Greek mai~land adopted their 

greatest values. These values were predicted successful

ly by the Ο+3 forecast of the ECHWF model. The election 
of the Athens meteorological station (Helliniko, WMO 

Ν Ο 
16716) for the verification of this forecast (Rubli 1987) 

is not suggested, because Helliniko's temperature depends 

οη the sea-breeze ~esoscale circulation showing, ~hus, a 

great bias from the predicted temperatures (Helliniko is 

a coastal station). The 27th of July was the last day of 

the heatwave period for eastern continental Greece, be

cause οη that day maximum temperatures had already been 

reduced remarkably in northern Greece. 

Ψηφιακή Βιβλιοθήκη Θεόφραστος - Τμήμα Γεωλογίας. Α.Π.Θ.
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Fig. 11 • Fig.3, but for 
Fig. 10. Same as Fig.1, but for 25 July 1987. 

25 July 1987. 

Fig.13. Same as Fig.3, but for 
Fig.12. Same as Fig.1, but for 

27 July 1987. 
27 July 1987. 

Fig.14. Same as Fig.9, but for 27 July 1987. 
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'1ΕΑΝ AT;~10SPHERIC CIRCULATION DURING ΤΗΕ ΤΙΜΕ 

PERIOD ΤΗΑΤ ΤΗΕ n~ATWAVE AFFECTED GREECE. 

Figure 15 shows the mean atmospheric circula

tion from 19 to 27 July 1987 as it is illustrated by the 

mean chart of the 500.hPa height. This mean chart indica

tes that a long wave with ridges over central Europe and 

the north Atlantic and a low between these two ridges do

minates the atmospheric circulation. 

The question which is now ar~s~ng is whether 

a feature of the three comprising the long wave appearing 

οη the 500 hPa chart plays the most important role in the 

creation of the heatwave. Το decide this we examined clo

sely the 500 hPa height's anomaly field that is the dif

ferences vf the July's long-term average 5QO hPa height 

values from the mean 500 hPa height values of the time pe

riod from 19 to 27 July 1987 and for both 0000 and 1200 

GMT observations. For the study of such meteorological 

and climatological topics the anomaly field plays the most 

important role (Stringer 1972). This anomaly field shows 

that Azores anticyclone has experienced an intesive strengt

hening an~ displacement towards the north. Anornaly va

lues in north Atlantic's region overshoot the 210 gpm 

being mostly statistically significant at the 0,01 level 

of significance, fact which indicates that these high va

lues of the anomaly field are due to the steady residence 

of the same ridge over the region. This centre of action 

must play the most important role in the creation of the 

cold advection towards northwest Europe. This cold adve

ction.isperformed by the strong north-northeasterlies 

(as.the strong anomaly gradient shows at the east part of 

the system) depicted in Figure 16 by the earlier mean ρο

sition (from 19 to 24 July 1987)of the polar je~ stream. 

The extension of the western ridge northeastwards adopting 

the shape of a meridional blocking results in the setting 

up of an intense cyclonic circulation of the eastern flank 

of this ridge (Bjerknes, 1951). Successive maxima of vor

ticity are created moving south-southwestwarfds and at the 

same time cold air masses are advected maintaining the 

low system in a very active condition being characterized 

thUs as the key system and also generating a stronghori
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zonta1 temperature gradient. This temperature gradient adopts 

a NW - SE direction making the thermal wind increase Ιη the 

lower ha1f of the troposphere resu1ting Ιη the strengthening 

of the southwester1y winds Ιη the whole troposphere. 
Thus south Italy and the south and eastern Ba1

kans are covered by Tc air masses of a northwest African ori

gin. This,besides the tropopause height and temperature va
1ues shown Ιη tab1e 1, is a1so conc1uded by the high va1ues 

of the anoma1y fie1d (Fig.15) that they are greater than 1~Ogpm 

Ιη the Bulgarian region. fhese ba1ues are most1y significant 

at the 0,01 1eve1 of significance. This means that the anoma

1y va1ues have a 1ike1ihood 1ess than 1 per cent to be random 

(Brooks and Carruthers 1953). It also means a continuous in

creasing of the 500 hPa height Ιη the area from the beginning 

of the heatwave's appearance as far as its peak owing to the 

same steadi1y operating ~eteoro1ogica1 factors or circu1ation 

patterns. 

One more indication, which advocates for the air 

masses being over Greece and the neighbouring coutries have 

a Saharan origin, is the subtropica1 jet stream's positions 
as they are shown Ιη Figure 16. It 1s worth mentioning that 

before the :5th of July 1987 there didn't exist any indica
tion either on maximu~ wind chart qr Ιη satel1ite i~ageries 

to he1p us to indetify the subtropica1 jet stream's po?ition. 

It seens that the warm air masses that had occupied'the south 

Ba1kans due to the 1ikely extension westwards of the summer 

Indian monsoon low, mentioned above, diminished the therma1 
contrast at jet stream's 1eve1, nothing thus 1eft to witnes

ses its presence. Even the characteristics bands or cirrus 

c10uds accompaning the subtropical jet stream (Reiter, 1975) 

are co~p1ete1y absent from the satellite imageries. The sub

tropica1 jet stream makes sense ο! his presence οη 25th of 

Ju1y interacting with the polar jet stream over north Ita1y 

and north Yugoslavia causing the extreme1y severe weather oc
cured there οη 25th and 26th ο! Ju1y. όη next days the sub

tropical jet strearn retrogrates southwards getting gradua11y 

away from the po1ar jet stream and adopting its usua1 summer 

position, that is between south Greek main1and and Crete 

(Prezerakos 1978, 1935). 
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Table 1. Mean and maximum values σ! he1ght and temperature at tropopause 
500 and 850 hPa at Helliniko upper air station from 19 to 27 July 1987. ' 

Meteorological Parameters 

Height mean 

Levels 

107 (hPa) 

'rropopause 500 hPa' 

5926(gpm) 

850 hPa 

1558(gpm) 

Height maximum 100 (hPa) 5970(gpm) 159C(gpm) 

Mean Temperature 

Absolute maximum temperature 

Fig .15. Mean 500 hPa heights for? ί"---:;::---;-;::-"'--=----:--:7~--_7__=:.:..:.=:..::::::::::::...J 
the time periOd from 19 to 27 

July 1987 and for both 0000 and 

1200 GMT,and their anomalies, 

e.g.the departures σ! the 1950

1973's average from this mean. 

Thick lines are contours dravn 
. ι 6
1η a gpdam interval, dashed 

lines are anomaly isopleths in 

a 3 gpdam interval. Horizontaly 

hatched areas include an~maly 

values significant at 0.05 level σ! 

significance and crossed hatched 

areas include anomaly val,lles signi

ficant' at 0.01 level ο! significance. 

Fig.16. Positions σ! main jet 

streams during the heatvave 

time period. The thick conti
nuous line is the mean pos~

tion σ! the polar jet stream 

for the time periOd from 19 

to 24 July and the thick dashed 

line in the mean position σ! 

the polar jet stream for the 

time periOd from 25 to 27 Ju

ly 1987. Thin continuous lines 

represent the positions ο! the 

subtropical jet stream from 

25 to 29 July 1987. Maximum 

vinds are plotted as ση the 

upper air synoptic charts. 

FL and the folloving number 

denote the level σ! the maxi

mum vind in.hundreds σ! feets, 

vhereas the numbers belov them 

denote day and time. 
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From the above discussion anyone can conc1ude that the 

very warm weather in Greece occurs when the subtropical 

jet stream 1ies north of Greece or has become a very 

weak circu1ation feature being further north or having 

diminished there. 

ΤΗΕ Er'FECTS OF ΤΗΕ ΗΕΑΤ\'ΙΛνΕ ΟΝ ΤΗΕ HEATHER CONDITIONS 
OF Ι;REΕCΕ ΙΝ ASSJCIATIO.~ ϊΗΤΗ 'l'::~ GEOGrtAPHICAL CHA
RAC':.':'Γ.RΙSΤΙCS • 

The synoptic discussion and the study of 

the mean atmospheric circu1ation during the heatwave's 

occurrence, pointed out c1ear1y that this meteor010gica1 

phenomenon be10ngs to the synoptic and 1arger sca1e atmo

spheric circu1ation. For that reason, the EClnlF mode1's 

three day forecast was proved quite successfu1, and sub

sequent1y the lIe11enic Nationa1 Heteor010gica1 Centre was 

ab1e to warn the genera1 pub1ic two days in advance. 

Let us see now in detai1 the direct effect 

of this synoptic sca1e atmospheric circu1ation οη 10ca1 

Greek weather conditions, which caused the 10ss of more 

than 1500 1ives. 

We can easi1y see from tab1e 2, that the ma

ximum temperature va1ues, rounded off, at certain meteo

r010gica1 stations 10cated in urban or rura1 areas of re

1ative1y 1arge Greek cities overshot the va1ue of 37°C 

during most of the time period ranging frorn 19 to 27 Ju1y 

1987. These cities, have been se1ected so as to repre

sent a11 kinds of Greek 10ca1 c1imates. Some of these 

stations are pure1y continenta1 e.g. Larissa, A1iartos, 

some of these part1y continenta1 e.g. Nea Phi1ade1phia 

being in Athens' region about 20 km from the sea, some 

of these are coasta1 stations of the Greek main1and e.g. 

I1e11iniko, E1efsina, Ka1amata and Athens Observatory. 

The 1ast one 1ies about 5 km from the sea. Fina11y, the

re are coasta1 stations οη the Aegean sea is1ands as Kos, 

Naxos or οη the Ionian sea is1ands as Corfu and Zakynthos. 

Herak1io 1s a coasta1 meteor010gica1 station 1ying at 

northern coasts of Crete and Tybaki at southern coasts of 

the same is1and. However many differences referred to 
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the ~axi~um temperature values, appear between these cities 

of different local cΙiωates or geographical characteristics. 
Ιη general we can easily realize that Netaxas and 

Kallos' (1980) criteria for defining a heatwave day are 

fulfilled for almost all days in the time period fro~ 19 

to 27 July 1937 except for the first one namely 19 July 1907. 

HOylever the maximu~ te~peratures reached the value
 

of 38°c at the purely continental meteorological stations,
 
and even ~ore in Hea Philadelphia and Tybaki οη 19 July
 

1983. Οη the same day many purely continental Greek meteo


rological stations not included in table ~ appeared to re


cord maximurn temΡeraΙures having just exceeded the value
 

of 37°C.
 

It is noteworthing, that sorne of the rneteorological 

stations of table 2 show a fluctuation of their maximum 

temperature values during the time.period considered. 

This fluctuation appears only in the coastal stations which 

are located either in the Greek rnainland or in the islands. 

Some rneteorological stations lying οη the Aegean sea islands, 

maintained the air temperature values in low levels far 

. frorn heatwave's levels. One of these stations, namely l~a

xos, is the most representative of this category. Naxos 

recorded maxirnum temperature's values below 33°c during 

al1 the heatwave's period and so we can say that it was 

not affected at all by the heatwave. Sornething similar 

happened to alrnost all ~eteorological stations lying οη 

the northern coasts of the Aegean sea islands. The reasons 

must be attributed to the composite phenomenon of the sea

~reeze blowing from the same direction with the etesians, 

which are the prevailing northerly or northeaster~y winds 

mainly over Aegean sea (but frequently extending westwards) 

during the whole of the sumrner (Karapiperis, 1951). 

Etesians are due to the synoptic scale pressure gradient 
and oppose sea breeze at the stations lying οη the south

ern coasts of the Greek Islands or the Greek rnainland. 

Το explain the fluctuation of rnaxirnu~ ternperature
 

values which are shown in table :, we have.once rnore to
 

recourse to the 10cal sea-breeze circulation, which did
 

not appear οη some days of the period under consideration.
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Τ,ΦΙe 2. Κaxlmuιιι and mlnlmum tcmperatures recqrdcd Ιτοιτι 19 to 27 July 1987 
ιιι some Creek mctcoroloqlcal statlon5. 

Metcoroloqlcal ΝΟ D a Υ s ο Ι J u 1 Υ 1987 Tιnιι" 
StatΙΌns ,WMO 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 ΤιτιΙη 

ormax 36 38 41 42 43 41 41 41 41 32.2 
Athen5 Observatory 714 

ΤιτιΙη 24 25 27 28 28 29 28 27 ;!8 22.9 
D.T.R. 12 13 14 14 Η 12 η 14 η 9.3 

Tmax 38 41 42 43 42 42 41 43 44 33.2 
Nea Phlladelfla 701 

ΤαιΙη 22 23 26 28 28 28 27 27 26 20.5 
D.T.R. 16 18 16 15 14 14 14 16 18 12.7 

Tma" 33 37 36 40 42 38 36 37 36 31.6 
Helllnlko 716 Tmln 23 23 25 25 26 26 28 25 25 22.7 

D.T.R. 10 14 " 15 Η 12 18 12 11 8.9 

T::-.ax 36 41 Η 42 43 41 42 41 45 32.7 
Elefslna 718 ΤιτιΙη .!5 26 26 28 30 25 29 27 29 22.1 

D.T.R. 11 15 15 14 Η 16 Η Η 16 10.6 

Tr.1ax 38 39 40 40 40 39 40 42 44 32.0 
Al1artos 674 ΤιτιΙη 20 21 21 25 22 23 22 23 25 17.6 

D.T.R. 18 19 19 15 18 16 28 19 19 14.4 
Tιr.Δx 38 40 41 40 41 39 42 43 43 33.1 

Larlssa 648 ΤιτιΙη 19 20 21 21 21. 23 21 22 22 17.5 
D.T.R. 1~ 20 20 Η 20 16 21 21 21 15.6 

Tman 31 36 38 38 38 37 37 38 38 28.7 
1105 740 ΤιτιΙη 21 23 27 28 29 25 ';:8 28 27 21 •.•: 

D.T.R. 10 Η η 10 9 12 ' 9' 10 11 7.5 

ΤιτιΔΧ 30 30 31 Η 32 31 31 33 33 26.7 

Naxos 732 ΤιτιΙη 22 23 2(; 28 28 26 26 26 25 21.6 

D.T.R. 8 7. 5 4 4 5 5 7 8 5.1 

Tmax 30 32 32 31 32 32 33 32 36 28.7 

Herakllon 754 ΤιτιΙη 20 22 23 24 23 25 27 25 24 21.4 

D.'l'.R. 10 19 9 ,7, 9 7 6 7 12 7.3 

Tmax 38 39 40 39 41 41 40 40 44 31.5 

Tybak1 759 Tr.ιlη 19 23 23. 25 26 26 25 25 21 20.3 

D.T.R. 19 16 17 14 15 15 15 15 23 " .2 

Tmax 33 34 34 34 43 37 39 41 .41 31 .1 

lIalamata 726 ΤιτιΙη 18 21 20 20 22 22 20 19 22 18.1 

D.T.R. 15 13 14, 14 21 15 19 ;!2 19 13.0 

'rιoIδX 35 35 39 40 41 41 39 41 34 30.6 
Corfu 641 ΤιτιΙη 18 20 20 22 23 22 22 21 22 18.0 

D.T.R. 17 15 19 18 18 19 17 20 12 12.6 

Tmax 34 36 39. 40 42 41 41 42 36 30.3 
ZakynthQ& 719 Tmln. 18 1~ 22 23 24 23 23 22 20 21.0 

D.T.R. 16 18 17 17. 18' 18 18 29 Η 9.3 

Explanatlon οΙ symbols : 

Tmax ,MaxlmUDI Temperature, ΤιιιΙη . MlnlmU8 Tcmperature,·
D.T.R" · Dlurnal Temperature Ranqe. 
Tmax · July ~tera-average mΔxlmum tcmperature, Tιιιln . July long-tcrm δνΟΝ! 
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Οη these days the large scale thermal advection and the 

air subsidence which were the ma1n factors rnostly control

ling the air temperature variat10n over the whole of the. 

~reek region did not allow adequate horizontal temperature 
grad1ents to dcveloρe bet\ιeen the a1r over the sea and land 

to produce sea breeze or particularly sea breeze strong 

enough to predominate the light etesians blowing frorn the 

opposite direction. This was the reason why the Hel11niko 

meteorological stat10n (ΝΜΟ ΝΟ16716) which is a coastal 

station ίη Attica, the major region to which Athens belongs, 

the sea breeze did not appear ~o blow at all οη 22, 23 and 

24 July, whereas a weak sea breeze circulation occurred οη 

19, 20, :5 and 27 July 1900. The latter fact affects the 

registration of the ternperature (F1g. 17a), wh1ch shows 

peaks οη the days when the sea breeze c1rculat1on d1d not 

occur, whereas it shows a fluctuat10n around ehe rnax1murn 

ternperature οη the days when the sea breeze appeared. 

Someth1ng similar the registrat10n of the relative hurnid1ty 

shows (Fig. 17bl. Οη these latter days, the maximurn tempe

rature values were kept below the value of 37°C at the Hel

l1niko meteorolog1cal stat1on. We have to ment10n that οη 

27th of July 1987, a day which was for many cities of the 

eastern Greek ma1nland the peak of the heatwave per1od, the 

maximurn temperature at the Hell1niko meteorolog1cal stat1on, 

just reached the value of 36°C, due to the sea breeze blow

1ng, an event wh1ch d1d not occur at the Elefs1na meteoro

logical stat1on, although the latter is also a coastal sta

t10n at a d1stance of a few ki+orneters from Hellin1ko. 

As a result of th1s last fact, the max1mum ternperature 

reached the value of 45°C at the Elefsina rneteorolbg1cal 

stat10n οη 27th of July 1907. This maximum temperature va

lue was the greatest dur1ng the heatwave's per10d not only 

for the Elefsina stat1on, but for the whole of Greece as 

well. The fact that sea breezes do not occur sirnultaneously 

at all of Athens region's coastal rneteorological stations, 

is a problem wh1ch is attr1buted to the 1nteraction between 

mesoscale and synopt1c scale c1rculations and it has not yet 

been fully 1nvest1gated (Prezerakos, 1985). Moreover the 

sea breeze, wherever it occured, was bery weak and restricted 
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at the coasts. This can be concluded from the fact that the 

Athens Observatory and Nea Philadelphia meteorological sta

tions be!ng relatively close to the coasts of Attica, d!d not 

provide any evidence of sea -breeze circulation during the 

whole of the heatwave's time period for ηθδ Philadelphla. 

This i5 evident frorn the registrations of the temperature and 

relative humidity (Fig. 171. 

Considering the rnaximunι remperature values, \lhlch 

were recorded during the heatwave's period, as a series of 

observatlons belonging to δη extended perlod of unusually hot 

weather, lt wo~ld be reasonable to decide whether a tempera

ture break, that 15 a sudden change 1η the ternperature, occur

ed or not. Using Oerlemans' 11979) approach we found that a 

break did Dot occur in the beg1nn1ng ο! the heatwave period, 

whereas a remarkable break occurred at the end, that 1s οη 27th 

ο! July, for some meteorological stations of northwestern Gree

ce, and οη 28th of July for some other stations ο! eastern 

Greece. Calculations were rnade for the max1rnurn temperature 

values ο! a few stations, where the speed οί the change equals 

2, that 1s β" = 2 (Oerlemans 1979). This break analysis, show

ed that the heatwave arrived 1nto Greece srnoothly and qradually, 

whereas 1t left Greece very suddenly. 

Ue can also realize from table 2, that the min1

murn temperature values were high dur1ng rnost of the heatwave 

tirne per10d. This fact reduced the da11y temperature range 

elongat1nq thus the duration of the discomfort condit10ns, which 

were rnaking people suffer ceasellessly even during the night. 

There was also a remarkable contribution, to the 

heatwave because ο! the fact that rnany hours durinq each day 

the temperature readinq yas close to its daily rnaxirnum value. 

This was derived by exam1n1ng the therrnographs ο! rnany meteo

rolog1cal statians distr1buted over Greece. Some typical of 

them are shown 1η Fig. 17a. 
• 

Ιη order to accurately determine the discomforta

bi11ty and length of the weather conditions over Greece dur1ng 

the tirne period under consideration Thom's discomfort index 

(Id ' was calculated from a select10n of Greek rneteorolog1cal 
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stations. Thls lndex 15 a $uitable οηθ for clo$ed spa

ces e.9. offlces or rooms but we think that in such 

windles$ or wlth νery liqht winds weather condltions lt 

work$ satisfactorily even Qutdoors (Thom 1959). Table 4 

show$ that the daily maximum, and even the dal1y ~inlmun 

values of Thon's disco~fort lndex, were very hlgh during 

the whole of the heatwave's tlne period thus nalntaining 

very disconfortable weather conditlons for nany hours 

each day, a fact whlch was the ~aln reason for the 10$5 

of 50 rnany liνes. The index's values ranged high for a 
rather long tirne perlod durlng each day. having as a re

sult the cancelling of al1 the c~vil serνices, a step 

usual1y taken Ιη υ~λ, when Thom's lndex adopts values 

3Ο or greater. It 1s well known (Thorn 1959) that when 
24 ~ I < ~6 then the 50~ ο! the total populat1on feels

d 
dlscomfort, when I d ~ 26 then the ent1re populat1on 

feels discomfrt and when I > 2G.7 the d1scomfort feeld 
ing is very strong and clangerous. It 1s noteworthy to 

ment10n that Thom's index values should be much higher 

if the warm a1r masses wh1ch had settled over Greece we

re not οί a Saharan or1q1n, that 1s ~rop1cal cont1nental 

(TC). Ιη some coastal cities where the hum1d1ty was also 

h1gh the weather cond1t1ons were really 1ntolerable. 

The last quest10n wh1ch rema1ns to be answe

red is whether the heatwave phenomenon under cons1derat1on 

was really an unprecedented one. Ιη order for th1s ques

t10n to be ans~ered accurately, 1t should const1tute the 

subject ο! a spec1f1c 1nvest1gation, wh1ch should 1nclu

de the analys1s ο! the data οί many Greek meteorolog1cal 

stat10ns sett1nq υρ this way, adequate cr1ter1a. However 

a he1rist1c answer ~ould be given by say1ng that max1mum 

temperature values greater than those of the 19 to 27 Ju

ly 1987 per10d have been recorded 1η the past. e.q. οη 

10th of July 1977, when the maximum temperature adopted 

the value οί 48°C at Elefs1na and Tatoi meteorolog1cal sta

t10ns as we have already ~nt1oned 1η the 1ntroduct1on. 

Also max1mum temperature values 9reater than 38°C were 

recorded at most ο! the Greek meteorolog1~al stat1ons. 
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Table 3.	 Daily maxi~um and minimum values ο! ThomtH discomfort 
index and thcir times ο! occurrence.from 19 to 17 July 
1981 at sor:ιe Greek meteorological statione. 

D Α Υ S Ο , :J υ L Υ , ~87 

Heteorol091cal \{ΗΟ 

Statlons !Ι~ " " " " " " " " 
26,6 28,8 ~9,1 29,7 30,8 30,1 29.7 29,6 29,4 

oc 
time ΒΟΟ 1800 1800 1800 1S00 HOD 1000 1500 1500 

HΣLL1!'lIJIlO .~!_-----------------------------------------------------------'" " 22,4 22,' ]3.7 24,9 24,2
::1111 

00 
tlme 0600 0)00 0300 0600 ο}οο D}DD 0300 o~oo 0600 
CCT 

29,8 )0.7 }1,J }2,2 31,4 31,4 ]1,2 31,S 31,8 

oc 
ti::.e 1500 1500 1500 1500 1500 1500 1!>DΟ 1500 1500 

~.PHlLADELFI~ 701 ~~!_-----------------------------------_._---------------------

24,2 24,9 25,9 26,5 27,7 2S,} 2$,8 2δ.~ 26,1 

0900 0900 C~GO 0900 0900 0900 O~OJ 0900 o~oo 

oc 
1;11'e 1800 1~00 1500 1~00 1~00 1500 1500 1~00 1~01:l 

'fHES8λLOIiIH:I ,η 

;~!_-----------------------------------------------------------,.
ο, 

1;1::18 0'00 0)00 0)00 0]00 0)00·0)00 0]00 0)00- 0600 
CCT 

,. 
00 
1;1100:. 1500 1500 1500 1500 1500 1500 1500 1500 1500 
CCT 

LAΙUSSA 6ιβ -.------------------------------------------------------ ~ 

19,8 11,5 2),8 22,8 11.1 22,5 

0600 0)00 0)00 0)00 0)00 0]00 0]00 0)00 0600 

,. 
••χ 

.1. 

••χ 

ο, 

1;1_ 1800 1500 1500 1~00 1500 1500 1S00 1500 1500 

........Τλ
 '" 

28,0 28,8 

20,912,021,122,] 
;~-------------------------------------_._----------------------1..1. 
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Such maxima have been reported many times in the past du

r1ng slml1ar yearly perlods. The Metaxas Kallos' (198Ο) 

lnvestlgatlon about heatwaves 1η Greece was based upon that 

materlal. 
Finally, runlng through the archlves οΙ the 

Hellenic National Meteorological Servlce, which are stored 

1η maqnetic tapes and vhich have 1953 ΔS a starting year 

wlth the exceptlon of the Athens Observatory stored data. 

which have 1896 ΔS a startlnq year, we can conclude that 
cases of 9 successive days wlth maxlrnum temperature values 

more than οι" equal to 37.5°C, have not been recorded at 

any Greek meteorological statlon wlth the exceptlon ο! La

rissa, where it occured once. ίl0reοver, the case οΙ Ο suc

cesslve day~ durlng whlch the maximum recorded ternperature 

was grater or equal to 41~c been reported at most of the 

purely cont1nental rneteorological stat10ns ο! eastern Gree

ce from 20 to 27 July 1987 is really an unprec~dented phe

nomenon concerning observations s1nce 1953 and since 1896 

for the Athens region 1ndlv1dually. Unfortunately, there 

is not suffic1ent data to accurately answer whether the du

ration of very dLscomfortab~e weather conditions is an un

precedeted phenomenon. There exists strong ev1dence how

ever, verify1nq that the 10ss of 1500 lives is 1ndeed an 

uprecedented phenomenon locally, as somethinq sirnl1ar has 

been reported never before. 

COHCLUDING REMARΚS 

From the study of the synopt1c atmospher1c 
circulat10n 1η the time period from 15 to 28 July 1987 we 

were able to conclude that the heatwave phenomenon hav1ng 

appeared over south ltaly and the Balkans belongs to the 

synoptic scale and larger atmospher1c c~rculat1on and the 

meteorolog1cal factors wh~ch are respons1ble for lts gene
ratlon are ; 

a. The very 1ntensive thermal advection 1η the 

whole of the free troposphere transfering very hot and 

dry a1r from north Africa towards the south Italy and the 

Balkans. These tropical continental a1r masses carne over 
the already warg air masses stagnat1ng over the Balkans 

hav1ng arrived there by the extension ο! the Indian sum
\!Ier mοnsοοή low. Ψηφιακή Βιβλιοθήκη Θεόφραστος - Τμήμα Γεωλογίας. Α.Π.Θ.
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b. The atmospherlc circulation, ίη the western 

Hedlterranean and the Balkans appeared to be extremely 

anticyclonlc, with dlrect consequence the negatlve adve

ctlon of relatlve vorticity and the large scale subslden

ce Ιη the area frorn Llbya to the Balkans. 

c. Άn intense dlabatic warmlng due to perslst~n9 

sunshine οη a very mountainous region as the Balkans 15. 

The rnain centre of action was detected becau

se of the study ο! the mean atmospherlc circulation based 

υροη the mean 500 hPa height and its anomaly flelds. Thls 

centre of action was a rneridional blocking hlgh meandering 

over n~rthea5t Atlantic, whlch was controlllng the clrcula
tion, making a deep low, sltuated at the eastern flank of 

the ridge to be maintained actlve and persist over north

west Europe for nany days. thus becominq the key system. 

This key system caused the lntensive warm advectlon, men

tioned above, towards south Italy and the Balkans, whereas 

the subtropical,jet strean was located ση a position being 

to the north of the Balkans during the heatwave perlod. 

Also the heatwave tΙυe perlod portrayed hlgh 

ternperatures, whlch surpassed the value of 38°c at most 

of the Greek meteοrοΙ0g1ςal statlons for rnany days, thus 

producing extre~ely dlsconfortable weather conditions, 

whlch caused the 10ss of more than 1500 lives. 

The fact that 9 successive days appeared 

havlng ~axlmum temperature values greater or equal to 30°C 

durlng the heatwave, was not unprecedented for all of the 

Greek meteorological statlons. 8 successive days with Da

xlmum temperatures greater or equal to 41°C have never 

been seen slnce 1953 at Nea phl1adelfla and slnce 1096 

at the Athens Qbservatory meteorological stations. 

The fact that the values of the temperatures 

were overall kept near the values ο! the maxlmwm tempera

tures for many hours during the day, ...-ere unlque for 

the majorlty of the Greek neteorologLcal statlons. 
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ΠΕΡΙΔΗΨΗ 

Στην εΡΥαΟLα αυτή y~νεται rtρoσπd8εια να ~poσδpιopι

στουν και ~ελετη80υν τα χαρακτηριστιχά τη, συνo~τι~~, κλΙ

μακα, κυχλοφορΙα, τη, ατ~όσφαιραc. η οποΙα ~poκάλεσε τι, 

ε~αιpετιχά uΦηλέ' χαι παΡατεταuένεc 8εΡμοχρασtεc στην Ελ

λάδα του ιουλιο του 1987. Aκό~η διερευνάται ο ρόλο, των 

φυσιχΟΥεωγΡαφιχών χαραχτηριστικών των διαφόοων ~εPιoxών τη, 

Ελλάδα, ~oυ συνέβαλαν στη διαwΚχPωCΠΙ τη, κατανομή, των 8ερ

uοκρασιών αυτών στη χώρα μα,. 

Η μελέτη έδειΕε ότι το κέντρο 5Ράσεω, ήταν ένα, μεγά

λη, κλΙμαχα, αντικυκλώνα, τυ~oυ ~εCΠΙμβpινoύ ε~~oδισμoύ στη 

μέση τpό~Oσφαιρα. το σύστημα αυτό χεΙτονταν στην ~εpιoxή 

του βορειοανατολιχού Ατλαντιχού ελέγχοντα, την ατ~oσφαΙPική 

κυκλοφορΙα. Η ισχυρή ~υKλoφσpΙα στα αvατoλΙKά χΡάσπεδα του 
J,LεΎάληι; κλΙμακαι; αντιχυκλώνα προχάλεσε τη δΤ\1.ι.ιουΡΎΙα ενό,
 

βα8έο, χαμηλού στην ~εpιoxή τη, βσρε ιοδυτ ική, Ευρώπη,.
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Το xα~ηλό παpέ~εινε εεαιρετικά ενεΡΥό επί πoλλέ~ η~έpε~ κι . 

έΥινε έτοι το σύστημα κλειδί. ΤΟ ούστημα αυτό κλειδί προκά

λεσε την παρατεταμένη και ισχυρή νοτιοδυτική κυκλοφορία πάνω 

από τη βορειοδυτική ΑφΡική, τη δυτική ΜεσόΥειο και τα Βαλκά

νια με συνέπεια τη μεταφορά ΤΡοπικών ηπειρωτικών αερίων μαCών 

οτη νότια Ιταλία και τα βαλκάνια οε συνaήκε~ μεΥάληb KλίμαKα~ 

ατμoσφαΙPΙKή~ Kατoλίσθηση~. Η κατολίσaηση αυτή σε συνδυασμό 

με την έντονη ηλιακή ακτινοβολία πάνω στην επιφάνεια τη~ Ελλη

νΙKή~ yή~ που κατά το πλείστον είναι ορεινή συνετέλεσε στην 

περαιτέΡω αύεηση τη~ aεΡμοκρασία~ στο UΦOb του κλωβού. 

Ακόμη με βάση oPΙΣUένε~ aEpμoKDaaLQKt~ napαulTpOU b και 

το δεtχτη δυσφορία b του Thom έΥινε δυνατό~ ο xαραKτηpισμό~ 

των καιΡικών συνaηκών που επικρατούσαν στην Ελλάδα από 19 

μέχρι 27 Ιουλίου 1987 ω~ εΕαιρετικά επικίνδυνων Υια τoυ~ αν

θρώπσυb τα 'ώα και ακόμη Υια τα φυτd επί πολλέb ώpε~ κάθε 

ημέρα με συνέπεια το θάνατο πάvΩ από 1500 ατόμων. 

τέλΟb έΥινε μια npoσmdaELQ να βρεθεί αν το φαινό~ενo 

αυτό του καύσωνα ήταν Rρωτσφανέ~ σε ένταση και διάρκεια στην 

Ελλάδα. 
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